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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-I Examinations, 2018

PAPl<:R-PHIA-II

PHlLOSOPHY -HON OURS

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

~ ':fft'irm 'f/lff~~~ ~ f.W{i<r <ffl11

~ ~ iSro?! ~ ~ "f>Sr~ IfCI[f
~"if~1

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable,

Section-I

1. Answer any tell questions from the following within two sentences each:

~c<f-~ ~ ~C$~~~~"fflm;~'fr'G:

(a) What is meant by method of Psychology?

1l["11Re31["I~~ ~ f<f; c<lt~ ?

2x10=20

(b) Is pure sensation possible?

~~~~f.fi~?

(c) Does every increase in stimulus bring about an increase in sensation'!

ts~~ c<fr~tc.,t~~~ ~ ~ f.fi'}lWI'f«f~ ~W <tf% 9frn ?

(d) Who are the advocates of Conditional Reflex theory oflearning?

~'1~t<fI!tt~ ~~URI ~ ~ ?

(e) What is meant by Illusion?

~~~~?

(f) What is the meaning of the word 'insight'?

'~'~~~~?

(g) Define Forgetting.

~~~t

(h) Define Intelligence.

''1~''1l~ 'fI'G I

(i) What is meant by Consciousness?

c~~f.fi~?
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G} Distinguish between Chronological age and Mental age.

~<rn'f '6 ~ ~~1,fJ 9J~ <mIT1

(k) What is Society?

~~CfCC1?

(I) Define Institution.

~f\!>01(;j{l~'1 ~ I

(m) What are the various types of Democracy?

S1~~ ~~f<f;f<ls?
(n) What is meant by Social change?

'i~I~~ ~~f<ls~'?
(0) Explain the concept of non-violence.

\5l~~ ~Cfl1U <ut~ ~ I

(p) Define Scientific Socialism.

~m 'i~~\!ic&Bl~ 1ifI'G I

(q) What is the relation between Social Philosophy and Political Philosophy?

~~ '6 'il1l'1-f(;j~-m:~~m"9f?

(r) What is Class-sentiment?

~~~~f<l>?
(s) What is Trusteeship?

~~C<tl~?

(t) What is Feminism?

~~~~?

Section-If

Answer any four questions taking two from each group within 150 words
each

~~~'i1~<P~-~ yfii ~~m01l'b ~~m~
~~o ~ -m:~111'<3

Group-A

~~-~
2. Distinguish between sensation and perception.

~~ '8 ~M}Ill'C'R:I -m:~9f1~<lIJ~ I
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3. Distinguish between subconscious and unconscious level of mind.

~~'G~~~~9ft~<Hm1

4. What are the difficulties of the experimental method? - Discuss.

~'f ~ ~~~ WFfi? - ~tC'1IOrllCf(3lt I

5. "Dream is wishfulfilment" - Discuss in brief.

',,~ ~~ ~~'1' - ")J~ffi9f \5l1C'1lb*11<t>~ I

Group-B

~~-~
6. Explain briefly the concept of utopian socialism.

~ "l)ltISiGDHl tfrn~ ~t'lfC9f <m~ Cf(3lt I

7. Distinguish between Plato's theory of Justice and Ra vvls's theory of Justice.

~ '1Jj~fcit11~G~~ "lVf ~-<.Q~ rul{JfcifjBtG~~ 9f1~ct>jCf(3lt I

8. Write a short note on Sarvodaya.

'~'~<.Q<l$~~~~1

9. What are the ideals of democracy? - Discuss briefly.

'if'tG"m~~ fci; Ffi ? - ~.~~ ~f5'1t ~~ I

Section-III

~-~
Answer any four questions taking two from each group within 600 words 15 x4 = 60

each

~~~'>!~~-~~~~~mo$~~m~
IbOO ~ ~~ l'f!'e

Group-A

f.tist'if-<I'
10. What are the evidences in support of the existence ofthe unconscious mind?

~ M4!.,'<5~ ~'1>tc~?l~9frJl> ~~ 1W~ ?
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11. Discuss in detail Skinner's theory of operant conditioning.

~~ ~9fN ~~~ ~ f4~'citL<l '5Itcpjft,.n~ \

12. What is l.Q.? How is it measured? Discuss the Binet-Simon test in this

context.
~~?~~~~9j~9\~~?~~~~-~<{~~~'6

'5Itcd'\t)r{1 ~~ I

13. Explain critically the method of experiment.

~'1~~~~~..n1

Group-B

~-~
14. What is community? What are its bases? - Discuss.

~ '1iIC~~ ? ~ ~ ~ f.1> ? - '5lj(.c'lt6~~cml

15. What are the different forms of democracy? State and explain the merits and
demerits of representative democratic Govemment.
~~ ~ ~~~~ f<l; f<l; ? ~~c;14i '51~ ~'4it~ ~'tIam

~~-m~~1

16. What is the subject matter of Social Philosophy? Discuss in this context the
view that "Society is the web of Social relationship".

~~It-f("Ht ~ ~~ f<l; ? ~~ ~ "~ ~C'l'll1*~~~~ ~lC'l"

- ~~ ll\!)<tll\~ ~C'ft6"lt ~ I

17. What is the meaning of the term 'family'? What is its crisis in modern

period?

'~'~'5lQ[~?~'im~~~~?

_x--
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